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FIRST EDITION
! o u d d a ri at o a x --a l
THE INAUGURATION.

Jen W. Geary Installed a OoTrnor
of Pennsylvania for Hie . .

.. Second Term. .. , j , ;

Tc Inaugural Addreit in Fall
The Cremonit Attending j

the Event.

The XXarrisbarsr Firemen Leave
the Procession Becausa .

There is a "Ivfirtrer"
m, f the Line. '

AwM DMMtck to Tka .Bpevrfnfi TVlcirrap.
Harxibburg, Jan. 18 To-da-y being the time

iied by law for the installation of the Gov-

ernor elect, the ceremonies attending " the
eeeond inauguration of Governor Geary have
aoen the occasion of an unusual flutter in our
permanent population, an well as of an unusual
increase in the number of visitors to the capital.'

The trains which arrived in the city last night
and this morning were crowded with patriotic
and curious citizens from all sections of the
Bute, the arrivals being principally of military
and firemen's organizations and political clubs
having a permanont organization or gotten :up
specially for the occasion. From an early hour
this morning the'strecta have presented a lively
spectacle, and the entire city has entered, into

' the celebration of the great event of the day
with oil the ardor of the American people, j

. The Grand Proceaaloa j

j iTwas the principal and most attractive feature of
the affair. The different organizations which
had been allotted places iu the line assembled,

' - according to the instructions Issued yesterday
afternoon by the Grand Marshal, in the follow-
ing order, and at the places named: I

Chief and Detachment of Police of the city of
Uarrleburg. .. j, ,

i : . Grand Marshal Thomas J. Jordan. ' '
j

Special Aids Genera Edward C. Williams
and Major Harry Buehler. I

Aids to Grand Marshal Colonel Edward G.
T Savage, Colonel David H. Kimmel, Captain

Edward B. Watts, and Major George li. Morgan.
Jrirn Division.

: ' Marshal Colonel W. W. Jennings.
Assistant Marshals Major James ' Woodall

and Major Andrew J. Krause. t

Major-Gener- al C. M. Prevost commanding
Division. i : : i f .

Adjutant-Gener- al James Starr, Major R.R.
. Smith,' Judge Advocate, Major N. B. Dickson,

Major It. B. Brinton, Division Quartermaster,
' Major (Samuel Lewis, Major Joseph F.Tobias,

Major Henry P. Mulrheld. t

First Brigade Brigadier-Gener- al J. W. Iloff-.- ..

Man commanding. t

Regiment National Guard, Philadelphia,
Lieut.-Co- l. Hannanus Neff; Hay Veteran
Zouaves, Capt. R. C. Ivory commanding; York:
Zouaves, Cant. A. C. Stieg; First City, Zouaves,
Oapt. J. W. Awl, commanding; Hazelton
Zouaves, Capt. D. C. Swank; Liberty. Zouaves,
Capt. Boeenstock. ' " '

Second. Brlgade.-rBrl- g., Gen. ,DeWitt C. Bar-- '
ter, commanding. ' '

i t t I

' Regiment Philadelphia Fire Zonaves. Colonel
A. J. Sellers commanding; Frank ford Fire Zou-
aves, Captain W. W. Stokes commandlnsr; Lan-"- v:

coster Fenclbles, Captain Barnhart; Middletown
Zouaves, Captain W.-U.- - Duhllng; Worth In-
fantry,' York, Captain Samuel C. Ilglnfritz;
Excelsior Reserves, Colonel French, a colored
organization. ' , - a i

Tnis division formed on Market street,
. rt iting on Market Square, facing east.
1 v Second Division.

Marshal David McCormlck.
Assistant Marshals Captain Harry B. Walt-n- n

and Major W. H. Egl.- -
The Governor elect, the Joint Committee of

the Scn vte and House of Representatives and
iitaos oi Departments. ....... i i .

Third Divisional j,. . , .
Marshal D. J. Unger.' ' ''

The Scott Legion, the Soldiers of 1812, Officers
f the United States Army, Officers and Soldiers
f the Grand Army of the Republic, Oincera and

Soldiers who served in the late war for the sup-
pression of the Rebellion, and wounded Soldiers
oi tne late war, met at tue State uapitai U Jtei

, Fourth Division. :

Marshal Major Harry F. Shaffer.
. The Judges of the Supreme Court of Penn-ylvani- a,

the Judges of the Court of Common
Pleas, the Members of the Bar, the Mayor of the
city of Uarrlsburg, President and members of
the City Council, the clergy of the city and
other places, the State and county officers, biein-be- rs

t the press and . other invited guesu,
met at the Jones House at 10 o'clock, where
carriages were in waiting.

Fifth Division.-Marsha- l

Major T.
. Knights Templar, Officers and Members bf the1
urana Lodge ot Ancient xorfc Masons ot Penn'
sylvanlo, Masonic Lodges, Odd Fellows, Druids,
Knights of Pythias, Red Men, Good Templars,
American Mechanics, Junior Sous of America.
Steuben Bund, the Hebrew Society, and all
other civic societies, citizens in carriages and ou
horseback, and all citizens on foot, formed on
isertn iounn street, ngnt resting on Maucet.

Sixth Division.
Marshal W. K. Verbeke.

Friendship Fire Company.
Good-wi- ll Engine Company, of Philadelphia.
nope t ire company.
Citizen Fire Company.

' Seventh Division.
'" ' Marshal O. L. Brauu.
Wafthlncrton Hose ComDanv. w r

Good Will Hobo Compuny. of Philadelphia,
iouni vernon unuk and Uuldec company

t axion r ire Company.
Good Will Fire Company.
Loehlcl Fire Company.

Id I
On the AIre i

At 11 o'clock the proeesslon started over the
following route: . . . . ,

The procession marched down Second to Pax-to- u,

out l'axton to Front, up Front to Chesnut,
out Chesuut to Fourth, up Fourth to Market,
out Market to Third, up Third to Walnut, out
Waluut to Second, up Second to Pine, out Pine
to Front, up Front to State, and up State to the
Capitol, where the ceremonies of inauguration
were to take place. ; . j j"

Daring the moving of the procession a satute
vas fired from Capitol Hill and continued until
the procession reached the Capitol. The firing
began at 11 o'clock, and the head of the solumn
auoved with the first gun. '

. '

Tfc Mer" AlaltM Trouble.
A negro regimeut, called the Excelsior Re-

serves, of Philadelphia, having beei assigned a
place la the line, it was reported early this
worming thai If the egroe took, part 4 Urge

numler, or perhaps alt, of the Harrieburg fire
eempantee would leave the line. There was
mch excitement in eonseqeence, and the

were anxiously looked for. .. , t

When the procesfli)n bad gone over a portion
of the prescribed route, and bad reached Market
Square, the Friendship Steam Fire Engine Com
pany, Vo. 1, ox Uarrlsburg, left the line ana
went home. There were some manifestations of
both applause and disapprobation among the
spectators. The Friendship is largely composed

f Democratic members."; , , r r o'r rr ,

After the Friendship company left the line
all the other fire companies of Harrlsbnrg fol
lowed their example. .It was reported at first
that the Philadelphia fire companies also left
the line, bnt it turned out that only the Harris-bur- g

companies did so, while the Phlladelphlons
remained and completed the entire route. j

i ' ' Tb Inaunral VeTmnltn ' I

transpired in front of the Capitol building, as
usual, and were commenced as soon as the pro-

cession reached this point and was satisfactorily
arranged. - After the oath of office had been ad-

ministered, : Governor, Geary delivered the fol-

lowing j

Inaacarail Andrea.
Fellow-citizen- s: Uavlnir Been honored a

second time by the voluntary" suffrages of my
countrymen as their choice for Chief Magistrate
of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, I have.
In the presence of Uod and ot this assembled
multitude, renewed the solemn and binding obli- -

atlon required oi me by law, to support tue
late and National Conetltutions, and to perform

with fidelity the duties devolving upon me as
Governor. It shall be my constant aim and mot
earnest effort to observe the very letter as well
as the full spirit, meaning, and intent of the ob
ligation I have just taken.- - r I

ueepiy impressed witu tne most proiouna
gratitude, I can but express my most hearty
thanks to the good citizen of this Common-
wealth for the generous confidence and par-
tiality they have reposed in me by to
the most honorable and most responsible posi-
tion in their gift. But knowing well their ex-
actions and requirements of one who occupies a
Fosltion so exalted, it is with extreme diffidence

undertake responsibilities of such vast
importance, which even the boldest and most

ifted might hesitate to assume. And however
eternised may be my endeavors to realize the

expectations of my friends in support of the
right, and to battle against whatever, in my
judgment, , may be wrong, still I am
conscious of the necessity for some sustain-
ing power; and therefore unhesitatingly acknow-
ledge my dependence upon the enlightened sup-
port and patriotism of my fellow-citizen-s, and
my firm reliance upon the unerring wisdom and
never-failin- g aid of Him who controls alike the
dettinles of individuals and nations. t

The settlement of the vexed questions grow-
ing out of the armed conflict with treason de-
volves a mighty responsibility on the loyal men
of the land. Armed rebellion was signally
crushed by the force of armed loyalty, and the
Government has triumphantly established its
ability successfully to suppress domestic insur-
rection, however gigantic. The war itself has
served to stimulate our people to fresh en-
ergies,' and to the development of new enter-
prises.,.. Our manufactories have multiplied,
Slenty has smiled upon our fields and blessed

, of the husbandman. - Peace .has
restored our people to their homes and
cheered Our firesides. The rates of taxation
have been reduced, and are entirely abol-
ished upon real ' estate for the use; . of
the Commonwealth. Our State debt; is
being steadily and surely liquidated. Immense
sums have been paid for pensions and oher
charities. The cause of education has advanced,
and the institutions for the support and tuition
of the soldiers' orphans have beeu liberally sup-
plied, Railroads have been constructed, and
new material resources developed. And thus
our State and nation are' rapidly progressing in
the attainment of those elements of greatness
which have already placed our country in j the
foremost rank of the powers of the earth. The
great railroad which binds our State to the j Far
West, and it in turn to the oriental nations, has
been completed, and all bur efforts to add to our
material prosperity have been crowned with

success. )

It .was my privilege to announce from this
stand, .three years ago. the principles which
would guide me In tue administration of the
office of Governor. At that time I dwelt upon
and expressed my views in reference to all ques-
tions then occupying a share of public attention.
I have since,' from time to time, in messages to
the Legislature, set forth the "condition o( fie
State, recommended such measure as I deemed
expedient and calculated to advance ! her
interests, faud expressed my views upon the
various toplos of the dar that were of Istate or
National importance. ' And having fully reflected
therconri am tue more conurmed therein: aoa
know of no .reason .why. I. should not endorse
and reiterate them as fully, on this occasion, as
if I again promulgated them word for word.
And now, acknowledging my responsibility la its
broadest sense, as a representative, to my I con-
stituents, and, considering the magnitude ot the
interests which have again been committed to
my charge, I feel It is due to the people and In-

cumbent upon myself to refer them to the docu-
ments indicated for an outline of the general
policy which is intended as a guide fof the
incoming administration, rather thaa encumber
this address or unnecessarily delay this audience
with their repetition. I have no new pledges

but confidently refer to the record of
my past life as evidence at least of my zeal and
devotion to tne best interests oi my state and
country and for the rectitude of my intentions.
And although the ability which I bring te the
discbarge of such high duties may be limited, i
shall coufidently rely upon the kiad indulgence
of my fellow-cltize- and upon a conscieutlous
effort to uphold unblemished, and transmit un-
tarnished to my successor in office and t pos-
terity, the fair tame and good name of our mag-
nificent old Commonwealth.

Difficulties of no ordinary character con-
stantly surround the Executive officer in tue dls
charge of the many duties devolving upon him,
concerning each of which there may be con-
flicting opinions It being, therefore, impossi-
ble to satisfy all, bis only safeguard is to adopt
and act in accordance with those sterling and
beneficent maxims to' which the early fathers
gave utterance.'which have been sanctioned by
wisdom and experience,. and resulted iu the
rapid growth and prosperity of our institutions,
and the liberty and happiness of our people.

The Constitution vests 'the supreme Execu-
tive power" of the State in the Governor, and
directs that "ho shall take care that the lews bo
faithfully executed.' The supreme earthly
authority recognized by us, therefore, is the law

t-t- he rightfully determined will of the pnple.
"No citizen is so exulted as to be above, and
none so low as to be benenth, its power. f The
Executive is as much the subject ot the laws of
the State as the humblest individual wltblu. its
borders. In pursuance of .these principles, and
In the execution of the laws, I have endeavored,
during my term of office, faithfully to discharge
every, official duty with a full reference to my
eworn obligation, and a I shall answer at the
last great day. '
' It should be our earnest effort to faithfully dis-
charge ail c$r obligations and responsibilities,
both as citizens and magistrates. We should
cease to tolerate anything as "politically rHrht
that is morally wroug," aad actively proscribe
the corruption which too freqaently marks the
administration of public affair- - an evil to which
attention cannot too frequently or too forcibly
be invited. No sign mate certainly indicates the
downfall of free institutions than tue Indifference
of the people to the moral depravity of those in
authority. All history warps us to bold to our
Integrity as we value l existence.

t'4J ' Hi ,. H ',!.!! I e. ,it fin

ttvi. i ..j r i. . i t itjurninj jujirvtiGm wiw lucra turns, i van upuii
all legislators, and upon all other good r.ltleenf.
and especially upon the conductors of
the public press the ever faith-
ful sentinels of a free people to aid In giving
that tone to public sentiment which shall purify
our State, ftnd relieve her from the reproach of
even countenancing thooo who would make a
traffic of their offices in violation of their obli-
gations. Look to it well and closely, fellow
citizens, and bjgtn at once to teach your ser-
vants that the "public will" must be obeyed, and
that the "public weal" Is the first object to be
attained In a free government. If yon permit
peculators to enrich themselves out of the

public treasury, and at the same time to corrupt
the law-maki- branch of the Government, you
pave the way to anarchy, you set the example
which tempts to crime, and offer to the world
an evidence, most conclusive, that

Is a failure. . ...

Owing to the many efforts made on the part
of free traders for the abolishment of the natu-
ral and wholesome protection now afforded to
our home Industry and to labor, I consider it a
subject which claims a portion of our time and
attention. If our natural Industry and natural
productions, rcpreseutcd by thousands of facto-
ries, mines, ana other sources of labor, are to be
preserved, there should be no reduction of duties
which shall enable the underpaid and over-
worked populat ion of the Old World to flood our
States with the product of their mines and
workshops at the cost of our destruction. The
articles thus admitted would undersell the pro-
ducts of our artisans at our very doors, and
our factories would be closed, as heretofore, by
similar causes. This will throw out of employ-
ment thousands of industrious men, and entail
ruin upon them and their families, merely for
the benefit and agtrrandizementof foreign manu-
facturers and capitalists. As soon as our indus-
trial arms are paralysed- - and competition is de-

stroyed, the monopolist can command his own
price, and it is thus clear that the policy of
free-tra- de can never permanently benefit any
country that will sanction its adoption. Im-
pelled bv every feeling of interest, humanity,'
and justice for our artisans and laborers, we
should unhesitatingly set our faces against this
heresy. We should, therefore, not only earnestly
legislate for the benefit of capital, but for the
toiling sons and daughters of our country. It
should be our constant effort to improve their
social condition, to advance their intellectual
status, and above nil them from the
destitution which is threatened by the enemies
of protection to our industrial pursuits.

In my several messages to the Legislature I
have taken occasion, to refer to a subject which
I regard as of paramount importance to the
prosperity and even the stability of our Govern-
ment. No nation can long exist that attempts
to violate any of its obligations. The most
prominent among these Is the faithful payment
of all Its Indebtedness. No good reason can be
given for the repudiation of a single farthing. I
euld in my message of January, 18(18, "The
people of Pennsylvania, ever true to the Union,
and unswerving in their determination to pre-
serve its honor, integrity, and perpetuity, are
proud and free to assert the sacreduess of the
national debt, and that its" ultimate pay-
ment In full must be secured." In my mes-
sage of 1869 I called attention to the same
subject in these words: "The voice t of
Pennsylvania, as well as that of a majority of
the States, has at the ballot-bo- x proclaimed
to the world that all our national Indebtedness,
no matter how heavy the burden, will be paid
according to the letter and spirit of the agree-
ments made and entered into at the time the
debt was contracted; and that in this, as In all
other respects, our individual and national
honor must and shall be preserved.'' These sen-
timents, so clearly expressed, I have taken fre-
quent occasion to reiterate, and it affords mo
great satisfaction to observe that many who
have heretofore been hostile to or silent on this
most Important subject, are becoming warm la
their advocacy of the principles here ' enun-
ciated. ' ' r' '"'! .!.; (' i ;

Those who saved this Government from the
destruction designed by treason, are they who
will perpetuate it as a blessing for future gene-
rations.' All that Is asked ot the people 1 to
strengthen and uphold the hands of the men
who hare been called to do the work of
struction, and when that work is finished In! the
spirit In which It has been begun by the present
National administration, we will have a Govern-
ment and a country mighty In their munificence,
elorlous in their prosperity., ' .,

The preservation of the peace and quiet of
our country, maintaining nneuiiied our national
honor, and the harmony of the Union, are among
our highest duties.. Let us . cueouraze every
branch of home industry, advance the true Inte
rests oi moral, pnysicau ana intellectual moor.
and reaching forward to the prize of the niinl- -
ieet oeetiny oi our gionous commonwealth, we

above all, for the smiles of an approving Provi
dence.- ' ' -
' I earnestly invoke a conttnuatTcc of the bless-
ings and favors which we, as a people, hve
long enjoyed, that Pennsylvania: may be ver
ready to extend her , sympathies to those
struggling for liberty, to succor the . helpless
exile; and be an asylum to the persecuted and
oppressed; and thus forever Identify herself with
the cause of equal rights and with the Interests
ot universal ireedom, justice, and Humanity.
Then can we with truth and pride proclaim.
"Long live the Commonwealth," whose guiding
principles are round in tne potto oi our state,
"Virtue, Liberty, and Independence." ) '

.
Upon the termination of the ceremonies of in-

auguration at the Capitol the Governor was es
corted to his residence by the Chief Marshal and
his aids, and the procession was dismissed. A
national salute was fired from tho Capitol. i y

. , j THE PRIZE RiyQ. ,
The OlHcr-AII- rn Canteat The Article Muttt4

Air. Allen Ureater with HI FUla Than .with
Ihe Pen. ' U ' I

The articles in-th- Mace-All- en prize fight were
signed at the Clipper office In New York yester-
day, by Jim Mace in person for himself, and by
Frank Burns on behalf of Tom Allen. The arti
cles stipulate that the fight shall be for 12500
and the championship of America, and shall
take blace within fiftv miles of New Orlaans.
The fight has been fixed to come off on the 10th
of next May, the conditions being that iu case
either party fails to be on the ground between
the hours of 7 and 12 A. M. he shall forfolt the
stakes. Arrest of either of the contestants by
the police shall under no circumstances form a
reason for re of the stakes.

On the 13th Inst. Allen wrote the following
icttor to a rana Burns: i .....,

BilI Lena, Jan. 15. Der friend, if Mao dieses the
krtiolMuBd word by ttOigrapn. . iar Humbel Mervanc

TOM AIXKA
v-- j ' 417. Wanlilnirtou At '

TOM ALLEN CIluMnpion.

The following letter, written on the previous
day, shows that Allen is contUent oi bis ability
to vanquish the English champion. The letter
is given literally:

Saint Loms, Jut 13th 1870. De Friend I reoeid
your wtoeiiiMl letlor hoping that loo nd your family ra
in rimkI health I want you to tco the Clipper office and Mt
that Maoe eiirn the article! that I have cent I am ur to
liuk the maa he ie ten yeara older than me and fourteen
'ponnda libtr and two inohe ikonevand be. kaowa no
.wore than me and never fouxut a cleaver man before Joe
tioas U a pieoe of wood if I had not have been crippled
1 aliould have woa and very eaay to and then I waa hivy,
-l-am ... -. . ALLEN

OhamploDof Aineiica
mdyoubet I can keep that tike t..
Mace, since the signing of articles, has been

quiet and reticent, but expresses, nevertheless,
his confidence in his ability to vanquish Allen.
Mace feels particularly confident in his own
superior science and pugilistic experience, nd
says that though a smaller and lighter man than
Allen, he will make him (Allen) regret his
temerity in challenging one who came here
without any Intention of entering the ring. The
match is the all engrossing topic of convere-tio- a

In porting circle. ' '' ,i "
i

SECOND EDITION

The Tremendous Storm In ihe "West;
Destructive Fire in Indianapalie

'
.

The Peabody Ceremoniala.

A Ktux on , Trial for Counterfeiting
Commit! Suicide Unveiling of ; '

tho Statue of Geo. Greene
at' Wathinjrton. ' i

FROM TUE WEST.
' IllloeU laNtltMtlan for Ihe Dllnd.

( '" ! i

DiWTOtoh to Tk4 iteming 7iffraj), ; r j

Jacksokvillb, 111., Jan. 18. A circular from
Superintendent Rhoads, of the Illinois Institu-
tion for the Blind, states that the new wing of
that Institution Is finished, and will be ready for
admission of pupils on the SWth Inst. '' '

The recent thunder storm was the heavies
ever known here.

'.' , ' ' Fatal Aertdcut, , r
Itafttfek to Ths Kvtntng TtUgrapK ,r,.

Fkoria 111., Jan. 18. John Murphy was run
over by a train of the Illinois Central and in-

stantly killed, his bead being severed from his
body.. , ; ;.. .... - , , ,. ... I

'

The ConatltatlenaJ Convention. i

DtqmteX to The Evening Telegraph.
KrRiNontLD, 111,, Jan.. 18. The Constitu

tional Convention yesterday received an an
nouncement of the death of W. II. Patterson,, a
delegate from Kankakee, and the customary re
solutions of respect were passed, and the con-

vention
'adjourned till to-da- y, ., , .

' . " i" Knilway Bxtenalon -- t . i

Despatch to TKt Evening TtUgrapK. j

! Chicago, Jan. 18. A party of railroad and
newspaper men left here yesterday, oa a tour
of inspection of the direct route from Chicago
to Omaha, via C, B. and Q. and Burlington Mis-

souri Ballroads. - !

Conflncratlon la Indlnnnpolle Opera Floiiae
Burned. i

Detpateh to The Evening Telegraph, ' ' .

, Indianapolis, Jan. 18. The fire last night
consumed Morrison's Opera Ilall block, includ-
ing the Opera Hall, involving a loss of 300,000.
The fire was still burning this morning, and no
water to check It. The Insurance will reach
about 300,0(0, of which about one-hal- f is lrH
New York companies.
Child Burned to Drnth Hulelde oi m. foanteiv.

letter. ,
-

Despatch to The Evening Telfrraph, i

Cincinnati, Jan. 18. On Sunday night a W

year old cniid was burned m a tenement bouse.
The mother, Mrs. McMahon, while on a spree,
locked the child in a room, and its clothing
caught fire from the stove, burning It to death.

Andrew S. Bevls, on trial for passing counter-fe- lt

f20 greenbacks, committed suicide yester-
day by drowning. . , ,

'

" Bllllnraa The Storm-Earthqu- ake Hhoek. , ,

Deepateh to The Evening Telegraph. . , j

Cincinnati, Jan. 18. The match game ot
billiards for the American championship and
diamond cue between Deery and Rudolph will
probably be played here. The game for the
Ohio championship will be played here on Feb.
23 between James Williamson and Joseph
Casper. '

The heavy rain storm overflowed the lower
part of the city, driving people ' from thrlr
homes. In some instances the water rose to the
second stories. The railroad bridge on the little
Miami Road at Haveland was washed away.
The.rlver is higher now than for severul years.
'

. One of the walls of the Third Fresbytorian
church in Dayton and the steeple of the Miami
City chuich were blown down. ,'

The Atlantic and Great Western train from
Chicago was delayed by a land slide near Pay-to- n.

' The flood, was general throughout Ohio,
Indtana, and Kentucky. '.i ! ,,;

A member of the Ohio Senate, from Lancaster,
reports that yesterday, at 4 P. MI, an earthquake
shock was felt In that city, and seventeen panes
of glass broken in Colonel Best's house by the
vibration.

'
Other houses were similarly affep tod.

' Fnrloua Htorra. " '

" tpriBvHXE, Jan. 17. Reports from Glasgow
Junction, Ky.; says that every house between
there and Cave City, six miles distant, is blown
down, and twenty lives were lost.' M

The Fifteenth Amendment. i

. The message from the Governor communi-
cating the reconsideration and rejection by the
New York Legislature of the fifteenth ainend-me- pt

was received by the House of Representa-
tives amid irresistible demonstrations of

'"

:ij The Qoord of Trade have appointed a com-

mittee to aid in furthering the projected Louis-
ville and Sandusky Railroad. , --

J,n '.. IHaeuMlon of tho Tarlfl Qoeatlon. j .

,, St. Louie, Jan. 17. A public discussion on
the tariff question took place ht in; Ma- -

Bonlc Hall. The meeting was large, embracing
all classes, including many of the most lutelli-- ,
gent and prominent gentlemen of this ' city.
Speeches were made by Hon. John Hogan,
Colonel Coleman, E. W. Fox, Hon. Daniel Mor-

rison; S. R. Shercock, President of tho Board of
Trade; . Hon. , Chauncey J. Fllley; George 8.
Stebblns, of Detroit; and Colonel J. Grosbemer, '

editor of the Democrat, , j

The speeches were equally divided between
protectionists and A very,
deep interest was manifested by the audience.

Nteaanor8HakontkeMlealrMii.pl. ,

A private despatch from Ueleua, Ark,', says
tho steamer Lizzie Gill, bound from St. Louis te
New Orleans, sunk yesterday at 8crub Grass
Bend in twelve feet of water. The stock and
deek freights were saved. .

The Ht. Louie Fallen Bulletins; Dlanwter.
, The Grand Jury to-d- igaored the bill against

George Barrett, architect and associate con-

structor of the building at the corner of Fifth
and Olive streets, which fell a few weeks ago
and killed and wounded several persons, and
against whom the Coroner's jury brought a
charge of manslaughter.

FROM NEW 10RK.
i ?

The Ilodnftn Navigation. ' j

, FouanxKTSiB, Jan. 18. The weather hat
been extremely mild for the past four! days.
Last night a dense fog was succeeded by a rain
storm, with thunder and l ghtnlng. The river
is open to Albany, for the fourth time this

rseuson. I " v-

The Hneanehannn HeJIrena.1 .

Jndge Talcott yesterday declined to hear a
motion to set aside the judgment of Judge
ijmlth in favor of the Ramsey directors of the
Susquehanna Railroad. He decided that the
motion was improperly noticed, and ordered It
to be heard at a special term on the 31st instant,
muimwv, ' 1-- - 'll i

i. ;

, from WAsmxaxoji. ;

. - ., i.i" ,

Oeneral r,oreeo Tfcoma BeoortU -
, (

DeepnUh The Bumirna VeUgre&h. , , i , ,

Wash!ntoii, Jan. i 18. General , LoreniW
Thomas la now closing hie report en national
cemeteries ae they stood In 1869, many of them
which were then incomplete now being finished.
It was the General's wish to complete his report
after the cemeteries were In all respects coni-- f

plete, but the act of Congress retiring military
offlceri forbids their being placed on duty, so
that the country will he deprived of a moat
Interesting public document, except in an Im
perfect form.

The ConarreoDlonal Prlntlnar.
General Negley, of Pennsylvania, will report

from his committee in favor of a bill making the
fllee u of Congressional .Printer one to be

chosen by the two houses of Congress, Instead
of by the Senate, as is now tho case., The Senate '

"
will undoubtedly defeat the bill, and thus end
the matter. t,. ,. ,. !

V ', Unvellinsr of a fttatne.
H. K. Browne, the sculptor, will to-d-ay un

veil, lo the old Hall pf t Representatives, the
statue of General Greene, of Rhode Island, re-

cently finished by him in Newburg, New York.
1 he statue Is a present from . Rhode Island to
the General Government, in answer to an iuvi- -.

tatlon of Congrers to the State for each of tbem
to prefect the Government a statue of one of
its great men to be put up In the old Hall of
Representatives, and make it a national gallery
oiscuipture. ' i

FROM JVEW ENGLAND. i

Trial Trip of a United HtMtee Steamer.. ;

CeDoieA (o The Evening Telegraph. - , . ... ... ,
. Boston, Jan. I8.f-T- he United States steamer
Alaska proceeded oa her trial trip this morning.
At its termination she will go to the North
Pacific, under Admiral Rogers. Captain 8uu-fel- dt,

of the Mlnntonomah, thinks the Feabody
fleet will arrive off this coast between the 25ta
and 28th wet. t 'i ri j .

The Peabody CeremontaJ. ' i,',
Boston, Jan. 18. It Is currently reported that

Governor Chamberlain, of Maine, wM pronounce
the funeral oration at Portland on .the second
day after the arrival of the Peabody funeral
fleet, which will be due on the 28th Inst. '' i

The United States double-turrette- d monitors
Terror and Miantonomah will sail from here to-

day to join the funeral fleet and escort it Into
Portland. ,"

.
'. - '; ', '

Admiral Farragut will not join the monitors
here, but will proceed to Portland by rail and take
charge of the imposing naval ceremonies atten-
dant upop the disembarkation and transfer of the
remains. The body. will be received by the
Governor, Legislature and military- - authorities,
a committee from the Board of Trustees of the
Peabody Institute, a committee from the Board
of Trustees of the Peabody Educational Fund, a
committee of the Boston city government, the
Massachusetts Legislature, and committees from
other New England legislatures and city gov-
ernments. ' ' ' ' '

t 't"
The escort on the funeral train from Portland

to Feabody, consisting of representatives from
almost every department of, public service, to-

gether with Invited guests, will fill some forty
cars. v It Is Intended that the ceremonies, shall
eclipse anything of the kind heretofore known.

' FR0M EUROPE. 'r
-

Tbla Alornlasi'e Quotation. ' '
Bp the Anglo-Americ- Cable.

London, Jan. 1811 A.M. Consols for money, tajtf :
for account, n.- American securities quiet an. I
steady;. Uulteil States Flve-twentl- ee of. lSfli,
87; of 1806, old, ot Ten-fartle- s,

843-4- '. American stocks steady; Erie Kallroad, 17k;
Illinois-Ventra- l, KM; Oreat Western, 90. i

Pihis, Jan. 18. The. Bourse, onoued aalet:
Rentes, 781. 60c. , , .

LivKiirooL, Jan.' 1811 A. K. Cotton Arm ; mid-
dling up)ndH, ltd. ; middling Orleans, 114. The
sales y are estimated at vi,Ot)o bales.

, ltfd WtMlern wheat, 7n. 8d. ; peas, 39$. !.
Amwbkp, Jan. 18. Petroleum opened firm at 0f.

76o, At Uremen petroleum closed tlrm yesteriUy at
1 thalurs : at Hamburg, the market closed firm yes-- ,
terday at 10 mares bauoo schillings. ...

.

,.: '; . , ,Thla Afternooo'a Qnouttlona.
(

London, Jan. 18 j p, M Stocks quiet; Erie, 18;
Illinois Central, 103.

. LivgRPOOL, Jan. 181 P. M Wheat, 8s.(9. Id.
for California white j 7s. BO.!. 8d. for red Western,
and Bs. ed. fyr red winter. Kecelpts of wheat for
the past three days, 27,500 quarters, all American.
Corn, Sis. d Peas, 84a Oats, s. ed. ; - -

New York Money nod Htoek fftarheu. "
New Toax, January 18 Stocks strong. Money

easy at 6.7 per cent. Gold, iai'. : Five,
twenties, 1863, - coupon, 115,; do. i&s, do..
Ilex; da 1860, da, lis; do. da, new,
UHt da 1867, llX', da law, lUKtlo-ftOa- , U2-- ;

Virginia 6s, new, 61 ; Missouri 6s, 87; Cartfon Com-
pany, 68; Cumberland preferred, 31'i; Conwlt-date-d

Mew York Central and liudson Klver, 83 ;
Brie, 83 ( Reading, Adams' Express, wi;
Kicltlgan Central, 117; Michigan Southern, ft;Illinois Central, 136; Cleveland and Plttsbunr, ;
ChlcaRO and Rock Island, 107 1 Pittsburg and Furl
Wayne, 187X. Western L'oloa Telegraph, ,

LEGAL ZXV TDLLXGUriCIl.
i --o .

Supreme Court In Bane Chief Juntlee Theanp.
on and Judaea Miarawaoel aad W'tUluian.

. The Delaware and Vaster counties lists are before
the court to-da- y, the contested election not being
called. It Is not kuown when these Important catas
will be taken up, country cases being now In order
until February.

Nisi Prlue Judire Avuew.
The case of Jermon vs. Rhoads ami Coughlla,

before reported, U still on trial.
District Court. No. 1 Judaro Mtroud.

Reamond va The Royal Insurance Company of
Liverpool. An action t recover on a policy for the
destruction by fire ot a distillery at Seventeenth and
Christian streets, on the nijfUt of June 15,184. He-fo- re

reported. The defense alleged that the plain-
tiff had not taken out a complete policy, but had only
a receipt for the money paid, whluh he was to hold
until an examination of the property could bo made
in order to ascertain whether It was propnr for In-
surance : the person charged with this examination
called at the premises one day, but f ouad them '

locked, and on the following night the fire occurred.
On trial. - . . ; , .

Court or Qaiartff Kraal en a Alllnou, P. J. '
A detachment of the Forty Thieves were in the

dock this morning, charged with highway robbery,
but they were brought ui by mistake, tlielr trial U'jt
being fixed for y. '

John Drown piealtxl gnllty to a charge or stealing
a bundle of brooms from a grocery store at Twelfth
and Melon streets, having been seen to steal thum
on Saturday, the 8th Inst.

Wm. J. Cunningham was convicted of larceny.'
Although able to work and support himsulf, he

with his widowed mother and compelled her
to provide for him until she was redu et, and then
be resorted to stealing the clothing of persons who
were boardlnjr with her.

Thomas LafTerty was convloted of committing a
drunken assault aud battery upon his wife.

Jaiucs Watson was convicted of the larceny of a
brass bell. He went to a lady's house In Orlanna
street, and said he wanted to examine the bell: and
she, supposing he had mint authority, allowed hliu
to do ho, and went into another part of the house,
but when she returned both man ami bell were goue.

DUtrlrt Court, No. doo Hare,
Wllllum II. Whltaker v. J. Kodney King. An ac-

tion oir--a promuuiory Bote.. Verdict for ptatutlrr,
$18483. ' '

WUliam A. Jones vs. J. Hodney King t Co. An
action on a note. Verdict for plalntlir, fls W,
. JttAvob Herman va. A Hehipperkatter.i Au
action on a note. Verdict for plaintiff, l i'WiMI.

John be la wander va Levi A Bohapperkntter. An
action to recover rent in linear. Oa trial

i . i v ,v j ... ..I..;

FINANCE r; AlfXS . rowKiKncase
a)' " . ,

Olfld Of TMm TKeamno Tat.T a,! Iy, Taaedav. J.a. (8, JWS. f'The banks kiv k strong state-nen- t for taeoaet
week, taking it all In all, thoogh they have sufferede loss of $luo,14T In specie reserve. On th e- - thand, however, the deposit have lneread 8,8T,
Trie loanshuve expandtd ta fair proportion with the
Increased loanable funds, the Improvement being
tl,041. All i the features ot this report lndtcaM a
growing ease Iu the mooey market. There is a slight
increase In the demand for money, at compared with
yesterday, but it la stlU exceptionally light and raten
ere moderately eoy, but without nnotable change.

Cold Is dull in this market, but strong, opening at
111 ,' and closing at 11 v. at hood. ' ......'Government bonds were dull, but nrkte show a
alight advance on yesterday's closing quotations.

me biock marxet was qniet, but prices snow some
Improvement City loans were steady, with nsJea of
the new Issues at loov&ioo,. Lehigh Gold Loan
aoidat.82),-- . ' ? , ,

Heading Railroad was qnlet, selltng as high an
47.V fsslij rennnylvsniaRsllroad advanced to e.V--
hairs or uttie HchuyikUl Kaiiroed at 41 t Mlnnhul
Kallroad at 6 ; and Iehign Valley Railroad at M.

In Dank shares there was more doing. 8ales of
Commerce at 63; Farmers' and Mechanics' at 117:
and North America at MS. .; i

Hiscellaneons stocks were overlooked.
PHILADELPHIA BTOCK KXCUANUB SALES.

Reported by Do Haven A Bra, No, 40 S. Third street,
P1KST BOARD.

vooo Pa es sd m . . .. w w i 4HSI1P MTtk.llT
linooFtut ft K 7s.. 847. loo ta Penua R.b3tt.
fMIh K hs l - do.w. Mv

1.000 Leh gold L.... ti'a S- - .... do t&X
tiKioo Morris CI lstm 70 8 " do... . . 66X

, liOOOPal m 68..... 7x SftshT.ltSch R.... tlx400 utys,New.u.ioos 66 sh Minhill...ls. Bl
1300 do. ...... ,.100!, SSsh Ih Vl..... B3

i 10 sh Bk of Com'ce 63 . sh W Jersey R . . estf
ie .do.:....-..- ess
HaBSKB. Dl Bavkh A Brothir, 40 No. & Third

street, Philadelphia, report the following quotations:
U. K as of 1881, WfiWi ; to m uex'4i mv i

da 1864, HR.s,ailB'i ; da i860, nsvAunt, ; da 1,DOW. 114iall44 ; da 1667, do. 1H(4114S ;do. 1868.
da, Ii4.s4ii4' ; io-4- inv(j; O. a so Tear

per cent. Currency, 1obo)1IO; One Corap. 5 mt.
Notes, 1; Gold, 18l(lui Bllver, llfllia ,

Jat Ooosb A Co. quote uovornment securities a
follows: U. a 6a of ism, iai.iyt os of isea,
116K411BJi ;da, 1864, 116VU6?, ; da,196B, 1V("
116 ; da, July, I860, lU(ai 143,1 da da, 1867,
114X114: da, 1868, 1141.(41)4; 10-4- mjto
llX;tlur.6s,108V(81lO. Gold,lillJ. -

Nabk A LsDMttw, Bankers, report Uus morning's
Gold quotatious as follows: ... ,.1 ., ..
lo-o- A. M.. lsiv li-o- A. MT.... ....... imx
1010 " 121 n-4- 4 " ...iat
10-4- u: ,.1V 11-8- 0 .......121V
ie-4- 9 " iiia U, ............ ..iaiv
10-4-

tVLK WBff YORK MONKY MAHKBT.

From the K. T. Herald. " ' '
. .'

"The gold market was, on the Whole, steadi, bnt
extremely dull, and bulls' and 'bears'' alike vainly
scanned the domestic and foreign political horizon
for pretext! with which to start tho premium out of
its lethargy. The extreme fluctuation won only one-quart- er

of one per cent, numely.from 121 tol2l,,
the latter being the opening aud the closing quota-
tion. Holders of gold paid from six per cent, cur- -

Lrency to seven per pent, gold to have their, balances
camea. -- -

'Borrowers on call with pledge of Government
bonds were accommodated yesterday at five to six
per cent, and the stock bouses were generally sup-
plied at tlx per cent. Discounts were easier, but
without Important change In rates. Foreign ex-
change was quiet at lonViwlOd for prime bankers'
sixty days, and WtAmn ,ior olght sterling. A

etltion has been circulated among some of the
linkers y, asking the Secretary of the Treasury

to propose to Congress a plan, of legislation by which
the legal-tende- rs may be redeemed with bond bear-
ing per cent. peraunum interest. But the pro-
ject 1h so UloglcBl In 'proponing to convert non-Intere-

bearing obligations Into on interest-bearin- g

debt-tha- t it hiw few chances- even of consideration.
The petition is addressed to Secretary Boutweil, and

as follows: " 7 ' 4

'"'In view of the fact (bat there is Bo opportunity nffersd
tottu-pnlio- . at tne present time, fr converting thebearing promiaes of the Goveroment imo lis
interext bearirg obllratiots, except by punhaeiaf United
Mtatee bonds on the open aiaraet at a premium, the on.
durwrned rmpeutiuily requeat the honorable Senretarr to
submit for the eons aoratiun of the preeeat UoORrees a
filanfor the redemption or convention ,of the vreeent

notes, by tanning therefnr (at the option of
the holder) bonde of the denomination of ClOW and itsmultiple, to be made payable on de tod, in aba said
leKal tendHr notes, wbinU shall be held tor the pai-poe-e ef
euvhreitooTeroion: the bonds to bear interest ai tae rate
of three and aiity five oer cant, per an-
num. And also th.t permiMion be srraoted to the na-
tional banka to oonnt aaiQ bonds in the reserve required to
be kept by law." r - ,

"The Government market opened weak, In sym-
pathy with the weaker tone of the gold market ahd
iu response to a fractional decline In London. But
it seemed as if largo orders had been coiumuBleated
to buy under 114 for the 67's ami corresnoudlng
rates for the other issues: the effect of wulen wan
to finally advance the list from a. quarter to a half
per cent ou the lowest prices of the fyrenoou,''

'

'
' Ihlladelplila Trinte Report.
TceoUav, Jan. 18. "The domand for ,'fiour Is

limited to the wants of the ftomd consamers, who
purchased 600 barrels, in lots, at- - for
"jpemne;t4-fS04-S7- for extras; 5 lor Iowa,
Wisemain, and Minnesota extra family, the latter
rate-f- or choice; Pennsylvania do. do) at $K4w-70- ;

Indiana and OIilO do. do. at ana fmcy
brands at according te quality. Hye
Flour sells at to per bbL Prices of Corn Heal are
nominal. ' ... .10 ..is

There is no spirit in the Wheat market, and prices
favor buyers, bales of I'enusylvaaia aud Delaware
red atti-2S- t 28. Bye is steady at fl for .Western
and Pennsylvania Cora la quiet; sales er uooo
bushels new yellow at 6438oa, according to quality.
Oats attract but little attention; sales of Pennsyl-
vania at MniMo. Kothlng doing in Barley er Malt.

Bark In the absence of sales we quote' Mo. 1
Quercitron at S0 per ton. u 1 , i' ,,j .1 n, t

Heeds Cloverseed is lower; sales of 340 boshels at
per 64 lbs. Timothy range from3'8TX' to

. Flaxseed is taken by the crushers at
18-t- e 1 " ' : . j',,

Whisky is dull and nominal at 99 centi t( wood
snd lrou-boun- d kegs. (, j

Richmond Whig retrards the national
capital moving project with subUme Iniliffiurence.
It says it is not aware that the nearness ot Wash-
ington has ever been ot .benefit to Virginia,
morally, politically, or materially, and that if
the bauble has chuma for the great West it can
take it. - " - I
' Blnce 1807 a family of owls have occupied

an old sycamore tree, near Burlington, N. J.
They have been protected' by the owner of the
land on whlh it stands, and each ufghtat dark,
tho paternal owl pays a visit to his benefactor,
perching himself ou a tree near the house, ana
giving forth melodious notes of gratitude.

.LATEST SHirPI5(l INTELLIGENCE."

For etddilianal Marine Kette see Intide PakrM.
(Bu teteiroPS.V rr r

Key West, Jan. 14. the avbr Joeenh Long, from King.
ston. Ja., tor K ew York, aa ea here. LMiilf inm nn
oauij, uu aw uave vu aiwa.ri. tier oerao or oeneo.

PORT Olf PUILADKLPHIA.. . .....JANUART IH.

stt or THxaatojtsTM st van evMNwe niMatumornua.
TA.M........:.44 11 A. M ,...Mr.M..J 41

L '"'"'" OT.FARKD THIS MORNTHO.
Btoanahip Fauita, Freemaa. Kew York. Joho P.OhL
t ; - ' : thTsaerivRd morhifio. w
i Btoamahlp I'rumeUlnua, Gray. At boo re Irani 'larleton,
wita cotton. eto.. to J. A. bouder A Oo. Above Marens ,
Mook, passed a harm, brig, nuite unkuown, at auobor, 6f
bound up. u . . , .

Ktoaniahip Norman, Wiokeraon, 48 boars front Boston,
with ill due. to Henry Winsor A Oo.

Kteamer U. W iIIiuk. Cunitiff, U Soars front BalUmoro..
Wilh mle. to A. On vea, Jr.

H.U- banine Meridian. Lsns,4S days front BromorhaeeOj
With ndao to Hariea A Oo. -

Br. urig JaroMS UoHill. . , from Sonjbroro, with guano
toO. O. Van Hoi n. . j

' '' Ci bkLow. ' '- -"I

Barqns Mexloaa, from Liverpool : nnbrs Qnosa of the
Weal, Inua Cordenss ; and Jaiaea M. t iaauyjan, from do.

MKMORAlfOA, ", C

' Baique Albert, Maxwell, hence for MataAMS, was
spoken Mtli inet. 1st. 3o , long. 7i. '

Holir Archer Koosn, iablaw, bonoe, at Cajdenas 7th
instant

ts.iiir Kstabdin, Smith, her.ee for U John, M. B., put isj
to KiMton 14th inat., tor harbor.

HoiurUn. levering. Oorson, for Philadelphia, saiUd
from Providence itfth inat.

tlobre Oouan Wave, Bryant, sad John Oadoalader.Btosli
inaa, hence, sailed from Frovideuoe tbtb iiiHt. '

hZhr Mary H. HMx-kha- Uontarf, 11 (Ura from Oraad
WS, r. t.,atie sors veateruay.

'"' '',r' ax days rroia rars, at new k jaa
tavnoy
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